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lOOT requests City to study transit
By Bred Bu.hu.
Staff Writer
The Maaa Transit Com. . did t t the off' . I
m1881!'D
no ge
lC18

=M:tr of":,:: ~
p
feasibility study on a proposed
transit system
.

.

Illinois Department of
Transportation officials instead said the city will need to
send a letter to IDOT
requesting the money. But it
still is expected the money will

r------

be avadable.
moT's chief of downstatearea programsl John De
Laurentiis, saia the city,
rather than the eommission,
would have to make the
request to meet federal fundirig guidelines. Because of
this, be said the city should
conduct the studv.
Although the University has
proposed a $15 student fee
mcrease that would provide
about $600,000 over five yearsj
the traDSit eommissi;m woula

not be eligible for IDOT funds
for tLq study or to ht'lp fund the
traDsits~teJr.
.
Transit system coordinator
Dave MadleDer said be was
concerned the city will try to
control .the projec~ if it is
1
respooslb.e
for (mding a fmn
to carry out the study. He said
control
the system should
remain with the party that
~tributes the most, which he
said would De students.
Drayton ROOIIe! project
coordinator, said while

of

students were williDg to put out
the .,000, they were a~
prehensive about losing
CGIltrolofttles)'B~.
"We're just trytng to protect
the interest of the major
dooator," be~d.
!DOT official David ~cek
said students could "81D1ply
pull the funds" by not seeking
approval from the Board of
Trustees for the $15 student f~

increase.

mission.
Spacek said the city and the
University would nave to
develop. working relatioaship
of inls1 and cooporatioa to
receive the federal support.
But IDOT officiaJs were DOt
completely satisfied with the
project as itstaDda.
The IDOT olficiaJs IBid the
Saluki Mus Transit Board of
Direc~l an 18-member panel
to contrOl the system, wlll be

"What more control do you
want'!" be asked the com-

8M TRANSIT, Page I
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Parties say
final polls
Irrelevant
By Scott Pwry
StIIffWrtter

RepubliC8D8 and Democrats
don't agree on much, but they
do agree the polls are unimportant during the final days of
the presidential campaign.
With the election coming to
an abrupt end today, neiU1er
side is taking its lead, or lack
thereof,lying down.

Local polling
locations
-Page 7

.......... ..,K..........
From left, S.... Comptroll.., Roland Burri., Sen. P.ul limon, . . . .ttendlng • DemocratIc fly .round held at WIIIIa_
Stat. Rtop. ~ ....lIn. D-Ottaw., DavId Phelpe; laRk fCIW. left; County Airport Manda, to .how their .upport tor DMtacratIc
.nd Jim Rea, atate .....tora running 101 re-election. The group pt'M1dentla1 hopeful, Michael Duukla.

Don'l believe the poils, Democrats say
By Scott Pwry
StIIffWrltar

The Democrats have three
thoughts they want the voters
to tHe with them to the voting
booths: Go to the voting
booths, don't believe the polls
and imagine Dan Quayle u
president.
These were the themes being
spohn about during a
Democratic
"fly-around"
Monday throughout the state.
Led by Illinois Democratic
leaders Sen. Paul Simon, State
Comptroller Roland Burris
&nd state Rep. Peg Breslin,
Ottowa, the "fly-around"
made a stop at the Williamson
County Airport.
"We're here today to remind
everyone to get out and vote,"

Phelp's challenger

hopes to regatn seat
-Page 8
Simon said.

"It's a clear cut choice

between two candidates. One
who confuses the issues and a
candidate who has faced the
issues."
Simon said voters should not
pav attention to the polls,
citing the Illinois Senate race
of 1984 as a prime example.
Simon, running against
incumbant Charles P~, wu
not listed u the leader m any
the pre-polls.

of

Simon won that race by
fewer than 90,000 votes.
Simoo made references ttl
two important yeara in
presidential electioo tutory,
from the Democratic studpoint, 1948 and 1968.
In 1948, Republican Thomaa
Dewey was spected to carry
almost every state, but came
up the loser to Harry Truman.
In 1968, Hubert HUIDJ)brey
was 11 points be"binCi
Republican Richard Nixon
gOlDg into the election.
Humphrey IoIt the electioo by
0.7 percent.
"How different history
would be today if Hubert
HumJlhrey had won that
election." Simoo said.
"The electioo is not 0\"',"

Burria said about the polls.
"We've got to let out lilte
we've never done before."
"We've lot the message.
We've lot the candidate. We
will have • victory on
November I."
Breslin aid it is lood
George Bush peaked three
weeks agol sayina the stage ia
set for a C10Be cootest because
of the recent sW1le by the
Dukakis campaip.
Simoo said the race ia much
tiibter once the southern
states when Dukakis ia far
behiDd are taken out of the
DOI!a. and the larIerstates will
be the deciclinl pWad.
Simon said support Is weak

A Chicago Sun-Times-G~
Poll taken Nov. S through 5
showa George Bush leaclinl
Michael Dukatill by 12 points.
"Don't believe the poUs,"
Sen. Paul Simoo has tOld the
voters .at every stop when be
has pushed the ticket of
Dukakis and IJoyd Bentaea.
Simoo then tells the voted
how, in 1984, be was not listed
as the leader in any of the polls
in hia bid to unaeat incumbant
U.S. Sen. Charles Percy.
Simon woo that race by
fewer than 90,000 votes.
But the lact of interest in the
alao ia beiDa felt 011 the
blicsn side, with the Bush
vice presidential caDdidate Dan Quayle ''w~
lilte they are two points down,
Sen. RcMt Dole said duriDg a
recent stop in carbondale.
Like Simon, Dole tells of hia
experience with tOe polls that
had him leading the
ReiJublican primary after a
laDdalide victory in Iowa.
I I After
I was elected
.JnBideol in low.... Dole lAid,

~

1M PARnEs, P.... I

1M DEMOCRATS, P.... 1.

This ~lorning

Bush In lead; Dukakls promiSes upset

How to wat,:h the
election returns

United Preaa Intematlonlll

-.Page9

SalukJs seventh
In Valley poll
-

Sports 20

~oatly sunny, 50••

George Bush and Michael
Dukakis cbarled to the end of
their lonL race for the White
House
onday, with the
Republican confident he is on
, the verge of victory and the
Democrat premising a
"November surprise" at the
voting booths Tuesday.
However, even as DukakiB,

~rk~S::=~~ ~o:Jm';:d

centrating on Celifomia, the broadcast at primetime.
BUlb, enJoyiq a h...td of
larIest eJectioo prize with
electoral votes. ~ush handed
that .tate off to Preeident
Reagan, who blitzed his
homestate irl a final effort to CusBode
secure it for his two-term vice
president.
,~
Alcmg with the fmal, frenetic
day of campaigning, the two
--"'.~f'
candidates planned lastminute nationwide appeals,
each preparing SO-minute Qu. . .y. Dukllkl. I. on I wing
televised messages to be Ind. pray...

'7

acr08l tile country, moet signs

indicated that the GOP vice
president's lead wu too great
for Dukakis to erase.
N onethele88, Dukakis
pushed ahead relentlessly,
criss-crossing the country
without rest and finally con-

~
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Nissan Oil &
Oil Filter

Ongmo:l-equipment
quality for your
N,ssan engine.
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EP
HAIR
SHOP
457-6211
300 E. MaID. Hunter Bldg.

only

$16

I'

Men-Cut· '10.00
Women-Cut - '12.00
Perm - '25.00
Price Includes
Style Also
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BEIJING (UPI) - Medical aDd

AV4.=,~'

~el ODe 01 the went thiI ceotur)' ill CbIDa, struck Suaday
Digbt m IOUtbweatenl YUIUWl ProviDce. It meuured U on the
GpeIHDded Richter acale, CJif1ciaII 01 the State Seiamololical
Bureau said ill BeiJiD&.

_ the edle of aerobiC
o:echnoloav for both high and low

.nl......1teM"'ng to u..... African .......

impact aerobics.
We carry a full line of Avia
aerobic shoes (600. 500, 475, 455,

PRETORIA, South Africa (UPI) - The white mlDority
loverameDt MlIDday oledIed a "clee.r commitment" to racla!
reform aad Delotiatiiiaa CCIl' tbarl.nc DatioaaJ pow.. with the
black majority. CbriI Heunia, miDiater 01 eoaatibitianal
development, laid be would do everytbiD& pouible to briDI
toldbel' leaden to rewrite tbe Dation's COIIIItitution, uci biDtea
at the p&rticlpation of Ne1aon MaDdeIa, South Africa'. lonIeataervitC black political p!'iaoDer.

1450&4(0).

~r:.:~~~:~:~~eu:.Avia

l S~~~no:SWif
(ACfOA from ,,1eI train depot)
1;29-3097
·Tb 104 Fri
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Private Practice·
Assistant Stale Attorney.
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There Is No Substitute For Expe,·ience
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PUNCH I

PUNCH I

JACKSON COUNT.Y
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CIRCUIT JUDGE
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o Democrat Democrat Democrat

PoMI t., by .... Wan to' .....". CommiUo.

I'eeIng undertne ~7 I1ere 1ft II few~ Uldi.

may ~ ~ ofyourdl5camlort:

~
~

g
~

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS&.
WORKSHOPS

-DrInk plenty of liquids, especially water or JUICe

lJ.BLRNf.~

-Get plenty of rest

EffmER

IN
RELATlONS~

• Take aspirin to relieve headache, bodyache or fever
-HumIdify your room WIth a vaporIZer •

A NEW APPROACH to
DATE RAPE PREVENnON
Come and Ieam what men and
women can do to improve the
health of their relationships and
prevent date rape.

5top by the 5tudent Health Assessment Center
and vI5It tI1e Cold Comfort Center to find
out If you should see a doctor or not A nu~ 15
available to assist you.. At the
5HAC, you can also find out
how to build a home
humidifier.

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPI) - Pollee..,..ted the.-wife
aDd...vanta 01 the aotorioua retired Col. Jeu-Claude Paul, wbo
died ewer the weekeDd, on lAISIIleiOll olllCUonlDa Ida ~pkiD
soup, radio stationa ~ ....oaday. ·PoIlee Chief GecqValciD I8id olficen ..,..ted MireU1e DeIiDcU, Paul's former
wife, aDd two .....uta abortly after Ida death SuDday, in-

~RadioHaitilDteraaid.

G>

Democrat Democrat Democrat 0

SELf-Cf\f\E fOf\ 'fOUf\ COLD

........... 1 .........1........ ,...,. ........

.e ............ nln ................... oar

i DAVID WATT
i
I I

.!!l

....we teama hampered by

emerJ(eDCY relief effort Maailay after

atleaatlOO people were reported killed ill a muaive ~e
tbat ravBleil a remote mwntam NIiOD ollOUttrw.t CbiDI:, The

~.'"

. I
Jud'lela·

__

ruued terraiD mounted U

20 Years of Unmatched Legal Experience!

::)'1;:

At I•••t 800 people killed
In south China .arthquake

AER BIC SHOES

o

i'LQ

world/nation

call and ask fQ1~

~

n
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WEDNESDAY, NOV.9
7-9PM
MissIssIppi Room Student Center
Co-sponsored by Women's ServIces
8< Campus Safety Fee Board

MissIssIppI Room
Student Center

THURSDAY, NOV. 10
7-9PM

EPERNAY, France (UPI) - A train sidetracked by aD improper~':--lwitdl rumbled _to a ....tee track, struck
ear aad derailed Moaday . .t 01 "aria, kiIIiDI
Dille ~d wen... aad iDjurbtIlJ people, autboriu. uid:
Truaport IliDiater IIicbel DelebuIe lata the fatwJ accldent,
France's third thiI Yeat'Loecurnd at 10:10 a.m. wbeD the train
traveIiDI to Paris frcIID --uumbGurl btt a maiDteDaace ear full
olWCll'Ul'a Deal' Epenlay, 70 mDeI . .tolParia.

a ataiD

ao'.nlMnt......oMok .... D~,... .
WASHINGTON (UPI) - TIle 10YeI'DIDeDt hal failed to ...

eumirJe tbe -ckcrauDd 01 ~ourtba of State I)epartmeDt
work. . with tGp...:ret deHaDce - a violation cI ita 0WIl
nplatioN, a eoDpeulanal report abond Moaday. Some 01 the
wcirtltn . . . . . frcIID I'HIDIDfaaticm ill the lut five ~ bave
ClllDlDittea serious aeeurity vioIationa aad crimea, bUt the State
~ hal DO plaaI to nd&ace ita -tiDI bacldol, the
GeDeraJ AeeCluDtiDI Olftee said.

NMtraI ... price ..... ..., In . . . .,...
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

_porary

Natural ... SUIIDliea Ibould be

bue

adequate to meet U.S. demaDd thiI wiDfer,
priee
biOI an Iikel)' ill IICIIIl8 J'eIicD due to treater re1iaDce - spot
marbt ..... the AmerieaD Gu AuoCiation said Moaday. A
report by the auoclaticm's ... mIlDlY committ. said the incriIued role 01 apot ~ - alCinI witli traDaportation bottlenecks
- ...., may leait to abortqea aDd delivery probJenw ill some

areu.

................... - r .......,..
NEW YORK (UPI) - New York City Moaday bepa ita CODtroveraial pI'OII'8Ill to diatribute free aeedIea to iatraveDOlll druat

a.... to try b stop the ......d 01 AIDS - but DObody abowed up.
By midaftemooD, men tbaD four ball.. after the Health
Depu1meDt opeDed the doon to wbat Is beIieYed to be the tint

pI'OIr8ID 01 ita IdDd ill the UDited States, cmly a few demoDstratan were ill alibi, earryiJII aipa I1IJIPIIItiDI the JlfOII'8IIl U
a m_ 01 CCIIDhattiDlAIDS. -

'HIIIIury will ..... If..,..." .......... King
A posIUr.ulraining tech·
nique that corrects the
alignment of the hod,
neck and shoulders. Ap·
poinimenbi may be made
for private demon5lrabons
the following day.

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - TIIePiDabur7 Co. said Moaday it will
apiD 011. BW'I" KiDI aDd eraate a lIN carporaticm 01 the lutfOod ebaiD, but a stock ualyat said the effort to bbmt a Brltiab
coqIomerate's • .2S NllioIi takeonr pIaDa may be too late.
GraDd Metropolitan PLC, with afficea ill Montvale, N.J., baa
olfered . , a abare to tboae taIderiD& by Tueaday Dl&ht ill ita

tatecmr bldfC6 PWIbury.
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RAn?e
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If you 1ft Rethinking About
DrinkIng !RAD1 this ongoing group
can help you dlKOVer wall' to cuI
down on alcohol or drug use,
Improve socia1 sklIIs and men.
ThIs ongoing group meets

5ttACI5
open~

4:5Of"M.
Monday./'rldily
It I5Ioc.-ed on the tIr.It 1Ioor, 50UItI end
d tne Student CerUr.

e=-

THURSDAYS 3-SPM
CaD 536-444 t for information.
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Christian rock bands combine songs, evangelism
By Wayne Wallaee
Stat!Wrfter

There wasn't a Jerry
Falwell in sight Saturday night
people o£ all ages came to
theSIU Arena to celebrate the
Heart Attack tour.
Christian rockers White
Heart and Myhill LeFevre',
Broken Heart blended tuDes
with evangelillm as they
brought more than 900
screaming fans to their feet
throughout mOlt of the COD-,
88

cert.

Concert Review
White Heart proved to be a
very athletic band 88 their
enel'8)' carried them tbrougb
12 uplifting numbers.
Lead 'inger Ric Florian W88
especia1ly acrobatic in such
higb-spirited ereationa as
"God Made Convertibles" and
~~~~kyll and Mr.
White _Heart produced a
good, clean sound that bore an
uncanny resemblanee to their
actual recordiDgs. Although
the group W88 Clefinitely not
1ip-ayncbing, it aeemed tbabt
tome of their background
voc:ala were pre-reconled in
the studio.
THE INDIVIDUAL band
members showcased particular talents, as bassist
Tommy Sics and drummer
Chris McHugh took off on
riveting soles.
Billy Smiley, rhythm guitar,
and
Mark Gersmebl,
keyboards, made good use 01 a
trumpet and tromDone during
one number, and lead guitarist
Gordon Kennedy dazzled the
eye and ear with intricate runs

,lIotobyBha_Youngren

MyIon, of the Chrlatlan rock bend Mylon
LeFevre'a Brok........rt, performa at the
~nd riffs throughout the
evening in a performance that
would make Eddie Van Halen
take aotice.
The group's stage show bad
all the pizazz 01 an M-TV
concert video, complete with
fIasbing multi-colofed lights
and moody fOl, but the boys in
the band made it quite clear
that special effects played
second fiddle to their message.

GERSMEHL TOOK center
,tage toward the end 01 the

Arena Saturday to eelebnlt. the Heart Attack
tour. White H..rt allO performed.

band', eet for an informal talk
with the predominantly young
audience.
In a sort of laid back sermon,
Gersmebl reminded the
crowd. "God never promised
us life would be easy,
because- I1'OWId ru1e-Iife is
bard. But lIe did promise that
each and every one of us is
special eaougbt for Him to
make and special er>.oogh to let
his BOD die for us."
After inviting the audience
to sing along on "Carried

Away," the group W88 cheered
back for a dyDamic encore
performance of the title- cut

from their "Vital Signs" LP.
Mylon LeFevre and Broken
Heart did the impol8ible by
~ White Heart in the
half of the concert.
BY AGE 18, LeFevre bad
bad his songs recorded on
some 126 albwna, including
one by Elvis. In una he left the
world of secular rock 'n' roll
after performing with such

rock stars 88 George Hanison.
LeFevre W88 born again at a Christian rock concert in 1974
and overcame 12 years at
cocaine and heroin addiction to
found the Broken Heart
ministry in 1982.
LeFevre and his Grammy
Award winDing band dished
out a healthy doae of stage
theatrics 88 tbey out.1id White
Heart with exploding fareballs,
heavier Cog, more lights and a
neon croas baDgiDg high above
\hem.
LIKE
GERSMEHL,
LeFevre's words of inspiration
didn't weigh heavy like an
overwrougbt sermon, but
served 88 a sort of pep talk to
the young people in the
audience.
LeFevre poked gentie fun at
the tele-evangelists wbom be
feels bave made- winning
people to Christ rr.ore difficult
~ their bad examples.
"If you buy one of our Tshirts that doesn't mean God's
gODDa give you some sJK7ia1
blessing, Youcouldgethitbya
train while wearing one of our
shirts. You'd look good wben
tb!!y found you, but... ,"
Lt-Fevre remarked. joining the
". '~I>-DCe Pl1! good laugh.
The singer also advised,
"Don't act holy. Beboly."
AS FOR their music,
LeFe-ne and Broken Heart
were an eyeful as a four-man
jPlitar line rocked and swayed
m unison throughout the set.
LeFevre sbowcased his
wonderful soul-flavored voice
on such tunes as "Trains Up ir
the Sky" and "Crack the Sky."
LeFevre brought Wbite
Heart t.ack on stage for a fiDal
number, in which all the band

members embraced and sung

in accapella.

SIUC/IEA-NEA
Illinois Eduation Association-NEA

805A South University

Carbondale, Illinois 62901

6181457-2141

WHY I SUPPORT COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AND SIUCIlEAINEA
In my academic expetlence, I have seen a major sh~ in the ariministratlve structure of -

American universities. The concepts of mutual respo: ct and shared gcvernance, which
were In place up to the early 1970's, are now greatly diluted. "Gentlemanly agreement"
are now an anaChronism.

To ensure the propPl" checks and balances and to maintain a healthv academic
environment, It has become very clear to me that a written. mutual and legally binding
~ment addressing the rights of facultY. Is the only way faculty can make progress,
This Is ~y true In a university which In the not-too-distant past fired 104 faculty
members, including many with tenure.
Over 15 ~ .a.go, this university ~ed a pledge to a~ide by the pri!lclples
enunciated In the 1940 statement on Academic Freedom and lenu.--e. Yet today we
have a totally Inadequate grievance procedure.
Over 15 years ago affirmative action became the law, yet the afftrmetlve action policies
at this institution are woefully Inadequate.
Over 5 ~ 11199 faculty ~ke out on the academic priorities of this campus, yet those
recommendations have not been acted upon.
While the salaries of the administration are at their zenith, faculty salaries have
plummeted to their nadir.
I support the SIUC IEA/NEA organizing effort. Among thir many successes they are
directly responsible for getting rid Of the 2% tax on faculty salary. Ttieir program Is in the
best tradition of the American educational system, reflecting ana representing faculty and
educational personnel at all ranks. I believe they will do an excellent job In restoring
academic freedom. economic security and quality education at SIUC.

~ .....~ /1k.(~ ~~(
Bary Malik. Professor
Physics Department

., .. ___'._'.. _.. _...... _. _._.~~~~~~~~~,}~,!:~~s
.~u.L~~~:d1,uu-lf·~tJ-~~
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Opinion & Commentary

State money, advice
important to transit
AN IMPORTANT piece of the mall traDBit puzzle fell
into place Monday wben Illinoia ~ent ~ Transportation officials pledged .,000 to pay for a feaaibillty
study.
The money is important Without lOOT's s~ the
study would have been funded by the Univenigr aDd city.
Any savings to the University is ~ given the
austere budget of the University.
lOOT'S COMMITMENT is more important thaD thoBe
much- needed dollars. lOOT's willi.ngneU to aearcb out an
alternative method of fundiJ.!g, wbeD the lOOT budaet had
been establisbed for the year, abowI the agency Ii c0mmitted to the project
lOOT bas a key ingredient that many of the Saluki lAasa
Transit Board of Directors do DOl lOOT has oxperlence.
The agency bas overseen similar bus lineI in other towns,
and its personnel seem eager to heipCarbODdale.

JOHN DELAURENmS, division of public transportation sectiNl chief for non-urban areal.!, '!lYS ~~
department bas been interested in helping ~e
since 19'19, wben it worked OIl a feasibility study similar to
the one planned by the DW8 transit board.
lOOT knows what questions the study must answer. It
knows the reputable firms that caD carry out the study
efficiently and economically. It knows bow to evaluate the
B~tdy ~ it is completed.

11II818 NOT to say the students and city should turn the
project over to the lOOT. The students know the coacerna
Of the students who will UIe the system. The city knowI
bow the S)'lltem can serve the community 88 a wbole.
What's important is lOOT', wWiDpeu to work with the
students anacltv~
ata team.
"We don't 80
in and try to take anYlhina over,"
DeLaurentiil said. • e're public servants. We go where
we're needed and where we're invited. It
SOME QUESTIONS the ltudy is ~ted to answer
include wbether the system is eliaible lor federal fundal

bow ~...w:..nu be ~..n;..l atnMa.ul be \IMA

aDd the system'S effeets 00 the street system.
Despite the fact lbel"'e are many questions that have not
been answered, tbia is the ftrat time a transit Dl'ODCI881 bas
reached the pOint where intelligent questions caD be asked.
Tbis is the llrat time the UniVersity. city and state have
been working tosetber toward the system.
We hope tfiis uatest 8IIDOUDCeIIlent 0Il1D811 transit is a
clear 8ifna:1 that we a1'e clOle!' to the day wben convenient,
ecGDOIDlcal transpor'.atiOll will be avail8ble in CarboDd.ale.

Letters
Virus story unbalanced
Well, N:guel Alba, I am glad
that you gave the people who
work at the Faner lab equal
time in your article. You
talked to a graduate assistant
in computer science about
something he probably knows
verylittleabout-howw~deal

with things at the lab. I doubt
that Mr. Hazel would bJlve
done anything differently in
the lab BEFORE the infection.
Hindsight is ~20.
We at the lab are very
belpful and understanding to
the users of the Lab. If a user
gets software and can't get it
to run we issue another copy
<putting the 'bad' copy aside to
be 'fixed') and then we personally assist the individual.
During the time we assist the
user, we discover a great deal
about what the instructors and
graduate assistants Clon't

wen, they were there, but the
users tend to remove them.
Why? Most of the time because
they did not bring a disk for
data and other times because
the software will not work
correctly with the tab (i.e.
Random House ProofReader).
There are several other
reasons, but these are the most
prominent.
_
A final note to the DE staff.
Why are you just talking to the
Computer Science peopfe? The
largest groups of PC USP.I'S are
the Englisb and Business
Departments. Far more than
one-half the PCs are being
used for word processing of
one tr.Pe or another. The
majonty of programming is
done on the mainframe.
Hopefully with cooperation
throughout all the departments on campus that have

~=:~~:uL= =~~w~a~ c::nt;

of disks and even haw to use lab are doing our best to belp
disks! We are here to support users deal with the virus. What
the instructors, not to replace are the other departments
them. Although this grou of doing? I don't know - I can
instructors is a minority, ~ only speak for the place I
problems seem to occur often. work, ask them. - Student
This is ba:;icall), where part of workers at FaDer Lab: Vince
the probJem lies.
. . .. Laurent, computer ICle.Dee.
AS for write-protect tabs, aDd 1i:J: other workers.
P.- 4, Dan; EI)'PtiaD, November I, 1881

Letters
Please, take the time to give blood,
it could save more than your dignity
I would like to addreu this
letter to an thoae ~le who
aren't going to be pving blooJ
thisweeir..
In my work with the blood
drive, I have asked many
people to donate blood. The
aDSwers 1 get are so often full
of apathy it'a pathetic. The
woral of theae reapoosee Ia the
ever-POPUiar, "I dOD't have the
time." lIey, everybody, where
are your priorities? I can't
believe that these people can't
spare 30 to 45 minutes to belp
:.:;:,not orJf.c::_~t pouibly
To ~people, I would Uke
to communicate a few points.
First of all there Ia a bad
shortage 01 blood in this
region. Blood banks and local
hoapitala look to sru-c as their
primary source for blood

donatloDS. These people
depeDcl em us, they need our
help ~ tbe)' can help otbera.
Sec-Aldly, I would lite to get
ibe ~t aCl'08ll that if you've
heeD deferred once from
giving, you are dOt deferred
for life. If You've been deferred
for anytbi'Dg besides hepatitis,
cancer, epUepey or beart
disease, I urge you to try
agr,1in.

drive lan't about breaking
records, 01' guala. It ian't about
status. The blood drive Ia about
saving nv•. It'1 about giving a
litUe of yourself so that
lOIDenODe else can bave 10
much.

Thirdly, I would like to make

faiber, needed blood for lIOIIle
reason, you wouJd expect it to
be there. wouldn't you? Well,
surprisel If you don't give, it
wou't be there. So make an
uppointment and keep it, or
jult walk in to the baUrooma.
Either way, please give blood
this week. It'. so very imporlant. .!I!m S&ola,
1eDlar••adal work.

people aware of what happens
to the blood they doDate. Tbe

blood is DOt aaly us..~ in
surgery. but is bJ'oken down
aDCf u8ed to help other people

witb anemia1 leukem15,
hemophilia aDD many other
diaea8eI M conditi.... LaaUy,
1 just wanted to let let
everyooe know that the blood

So, if you are ODe of those
people who dOD't have time
tbis 'lteek, I have ooe questiOD
for you. If you or your frieDd,
brntber 01' slater, mother or

Halloween weekend should not end
Before 1 transferred here miniatratiOD in Carboodale
from a junior c:01lege, 1 had seem to think that sru-c
always beard what a fun place standi alone as the ooIy
sru-c was to go to acbool. I university in Il1inoia that bu
didn't decide to come here for students :-tYinI. Carb-1Ddale
the "party 1IChooi" image, but Ia IIlCII'e tDan -hapPy to benefit
because sru-c had what I fram the amount of moaey that
Is apent iD the city by studenta,
wanted in my field of interell
1 had always heard that the but they dOD't seem to reaJize
Halloween celebration in that caJ'bODdale Ia a "eolle8e
CarbODda1e was a good time town. ..
and 1 think that this year it
Tile city officials and
was. The negative comments citizeDI of Cuboadale seem to
that have been made seem to be saying that it's all right for
me to have been caused by us to spend money here eatiDI
Isolated incidents that pve out, paying reat, etc., but it Ia
some ~le a bad time and a not aU rigbt fOl' UI to go out and
bad opinion of Halloween. 1 bave a lood time, even if no
saw notbing that was any ODe leta hurt and property is
wone than what you see wben not damaged.
you get a crowd tosetber in a
The sru-c adJ"liniatratiOD
party mood. I thouPt the seems to think that if you get
crowd was much milder than rid of the "party iIcbool"
crowds I have been a part of at image, auddeilly sru-c is
the University of Illinois loing to become a well·
football games and tailgate rapected university. What
parties.
makes a
reapectable
The police and the city ad- university to prospective

-----------------------------.
Editorial Policies

ltudentl Is the
prolrama,

~ty

iaculty

01 the
and

graduates. Losing the "party
1Cbool" image it not audaenly
!nI~g to solve all of the
problema sru-c Ia facir4 and
make this university jump to

the level of more reapected
universities.
I penoaaJly doa't think that
the Halloween celebration
abould be ended just because
of the irrapoolible 8.CtiOllB of a
few this year. You CatIl't Judae
a wbole event OD a few iacilatid
incidences of mia,Uided
behavior. All the talk have

=!.,:.b~:OD ~ea~~

it was milder than in yean

put and that everyone bad a

lood time. Hopefully, people iD
charle aren't Joing to
overreact because a few bad
things and niin a lood time by
tryinI to cancel Halloween in
the future. - Kevba DoIlmler.

,......IGIIIegy.
--------------------------
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POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
DEA'S
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY.
Applications and nominations are welconed for the pOSition of
Dean of the College of Engineering and 1 echnology at Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale_
QUALIAC,'nONS for the position include:
- uemonstratl:!d leadership skills.
° Demonstrated commitment to high quality teaching and research.
°Evidem:e of scholarly, productivity and professional service,
° Rank of Fun Professor within the SIU-C College of EnSineering
& Tp.chnology.

COMPLETED APPLICA nONS
Include a letter of application, a curriculum viia. and three letters
of recommendation. Application muse be post marked or reach
the 5€arch Committee before Noy 23 1988 Pertinent information should be sent to:

Toni Ferrenburg, left, • _ _ care
.peclall.t tor the Red Crou, tenda to Mart
Doen, ....Ior In plty.1eaI education from

Champaign, during the Red Crou Blood
Drive It the ltudent Center Monday. The
blood drive run. through Friday.

Hitchhiking makes
highways unsafe
VIOlators :'isk assault, robbery and rape
By Joy Ilmpldn.
Student Writer

Hitchhikmg could be a
dangerous p5Jitime, according
to Jac:kaon County Sheriff BiD
Kiln' l
--.o:uist said some of the
dangers of hitchhiking are
uaault, bat~t rape. and
robbery to both me hit.cbhiker
and the driver.
Other dangers are that a
vehicle pulling off the road to
pick up a hitChhiker also can
obstruct traffic aDd cause an
accident or the hitchhiter can
be hit by intoxicated drivers or
drivers who do not see them.

Areordin. to state law.

hitchhiking IS illepl.
Any ~ who is convicted
of hitcbbitiDg sball be guilty of
a CIaaa A JDia.,~eanor, which
carriea a fine of up to f1,OOO
and a aentelK!e of up to one
year.
Police officers usua:!tt;e a
verbal warning to hi
. era
to stay off the roadway and to
move on. However, the city
ordiDance treats hitchhikmg
similar to a traffic violation. A
ticket is illued, l'8DglJII from
'10 to S5OO, aloog with a notice
to appear in court.
"Even though we usually
pall over the probi@~ we do
frown upon hitchhdting,"
C8J'br-...dale Police Chief Ed

H\lgan said.
"We're not looking for
revenue, but more the com·
pliance with the laws,"
KUquist said. "We're not
trying tosetquc;w."
Hapn said that within the
past decade, hitcbhiking baa

Cleclined.

~uilt agreed that hit·
chhiking isn't u frequent as it
wu a decade ago.
"I baven't written or
arrested a bitchhikel' in
Jac:kaon County in my six-year
term," Kllquist said.
Kilquiat said there are two
re&IODII for the decline. Fewer
hitchhikers are OIl the road,
and usually when officers see
hitchhitera the officers are OIl
their way to another ca1I.

Kilauiat said hitcbbikers
bave been victims of semal
....u1ts and robbery, but be
couldn't recall
any drivers
in Jackson County who bave
been victims of crime.
Kilquist advised those who
do accept a ride to mue a
mental picture. "Get tilt'!
IiceDH number, color of ~
car, features of the driver 10
that identification could be

made."

John C1emona, state's attorney: said in his 13 years OIl
the JOD be baa not aeeo or
prOlM!eUted any hitchhiking

easel.

TRANSIT, from Page 1 - biased ~,use a majority of
the board VI ill be students, who
be said won't represent the
reat of the city.
Tbe board as constructed by
tbe commisllion will be
"lopsided" De Laurentiis
said. Tbe board will consist of
"no one from the general
public," be saio.
Be said mOT suggeata
control of the system be
balanced.
Don Monty, Carbondale
community development
director, said a tranait. system
operating board c:oold be
constructed with appointments
from ~_ ~~ _
~

c.ouocn.

University administration

ana

the Undergraduate Student
GovernmenI.
De Laurentiis also said the

project was too large w work
and advised the commiIIion to
"scale down" the ooeratiOll.
The commission bad- pJaruled
for too many buses and routs,
be said.
Tbe system that was
deailDed by the commission
wularger than the system in
Champaign-Urbana,
De
Laurentiis said.
It is unknown how long the

=ruse~U::Cbs::::.~
be studied is tentative.' ( , .,

Chair, Search Committee
Offir~ nf th .. Vice President for Academic Affairs
and Research
Anthony Hal!
Southern lUinois University at Carbondale

PARTIES,
from Page 1
his polster told him be
"had momentum" going
into New Hampshire and
that there was little to
stop him from being the
Republican candidate.
Dole l08t New HamP:'
shire to Bush by eight
points.
In Dlinois, a poll taken
by Midwest television
bas Bush leading
DukakiI 47 percent to 39
percent, with 13 percent
undecided.
State Rep. Peg Breslin,
Ottowa, said there bu
been a recent surge by
undecided voters to be
leaning toward Dukakis.

Police Blotter

TONIGHT

_MI(HELOB~
•

,

I

"

N GH

Fablin WiIIiama, 20, of 515 S.
Lincoln reported someone
entered his apartment and
stole items sometime between

Friday and Sunday, ea....
bondAle Police reported.
Williams reported someone
entered his residence between
4:34p.m. Friday and 4:45 p.m.
Sunday. A radio, a telephone,
and clothing were stolen from
the residence, police said.
Lc8& Willi estimated at '1,~.
Michael lIfederbouser, 21, of
800 E. Grand Ave. reported
someone entered Us truck
sometime Sunday momiDg,
C'.arbondale Police said.
Nederbouser
Jreported
someone entered his truck
between 8 a.m. and noon
Sunday and stole camera
equipment and clothing, police
said.
LosI; wu estimated at $2,000.

A University student
reported an auto burglary

oci:urred OD Washington Street
between Oct. 31 and Nov. I,
Carbondale Police said.
Michael Parker, 18, of
Schneider Hall, reported
someone broke the window of
his 1983 Chevrolet and stole the
vehicle's stereo unit, police
said.
Loss was estimated at $2110•.

Dallf EgyptIan,
N.~~"lllll8, PAle ~ ,
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Jazz concert features faculty member· . Goncert canceled
Ud
By Beth C"vln

Due to poor aaleI the
D.J. Jazzy Jeff
the
Fresh PriDce concert
aebeduled for Nov. 12 in
Shryock Auditorium baa
beeiJ canceled.
Full ticket refundII can
be obtained at their place
~ purebaae aDd muat be
acQuired by Dec. 15.

are works from Niehaus,

EntertainmentEClltor
The SIU-C Jazz Band, under

the direction of Robert Allison,
~ present a coocert at B
tonigbt in Shryock Auditorium.

The concert will feature guest soloist Eric
Mandat, a faculty member in music, on alto
saxophone.·

~~C:::!~=tzer.everal

decades ~ jazz performers,"
be said.

The band is made up of 18
The concert will feature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - music students tbat are chosen
guest soloist Eric Mandat, a the band also will have various provide a variety ~ selections for the band tbrougb auditiOllll
muaicfacultymember ooalto aolostbroughouttheccncert.
from contemporary works to everyaemeater.
aaxopbone. Other students in
Alli&on said the coocert will claaaical pieces. Some ~ these .lPI...........lPI .......lPIlPI~

Palm readings part of Psychic Fair

~

utrologer from Sl Louis.
Cosentino baa had 20 years of
ex~ence as a lecturer,
author and sports predictor.

iC

TRUST
'TllE

~

p'.~OlnrE

AatrolO(1er1, palm readers
and gra~ologiBts, wbo study
bandwnting to determine
~:1~::1 cbaracter. will
. . t the third Psychic
Fair-Agaoz. to be beld
and
at the

rt!F'y

Sunday

J:reaeDt

Cosentino alao will
a
free lecture enti eel "An

paycbolO8Y ~ color in your
ev~day life.
A large selection ~ books,
crystala, tapf!l and jewelry
will alaobe avaiJable.
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Tbe Calipre Stage will
present "Tuck Everlasting"
Nov. 10 tbrougb 12at7:3O p.m.
TbiB timeleu tale by Natalie
Babbit diBeov=a
coocerna the magic
Tuck
family's
from it,
"
U
~are bleued, or
~pI doomed, with eternal

r ..... -

bl'inginf. a group of students,
there will be &Special matinee
performance on Nov. 11 at
12:30 p.m.
For this performance only' a
special group rate ~ '1 per
student will be made

--.....

available.

To re&el'Ve tickets for the
matinee or eveninll~formancell, call the
Box Oftice at 453-2291,
weekdayJ1to4p.m.
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TUESDAY
AT THE

ON THE STRIP
Plate
Lunch
l1:OUam -l!:()()pm

OASIS LOUNGE
with

Jf not served in 10 minutes

WID B

next lunch free

Open Face Be.t

: with
Mashed Potatoes
t3.85

Hot "am a Chee.e

RAMADA
INN

Fries &. Drink
t2.19
Cood Only on Tuesday

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK _~. ~

Itt 13W...

c.rItontIale

"Rrillhm
Clrcas Games

~G~'f.

S_tard_" Roy. 1:1
Acrou,lrom the.Ret: Center· No entrJl'"
WID TlcJr.~. to the CIrca.

OD.m .....t.Oy.t.
Team and Individual Games

~o'C- ~'O.~ ~e'6.

~~.10~e

CHILDSPlAY

....

~ ~~e ~~

e~ ~e AI1..~ ~~ .. " ..,~ o~e
i-'Y ~e; .V' ~

~e; ~

Tony Vlelch
TOI!Y \flclell has played clubs
throughout the country. Including
"Dongerl/eld's" In N.w York. ond

's a regular c1 the world famous
"Improv/sat/on In LOI Angeles.

...........,......- ........
Col/torn/a.
A ... A .........Chris Borne
-

. . . . . .100

C~~,C~~S
VIDEO DANCE CLUB
5.1. Bowl Carterville 529-3755

Local poiilng locations
er.diey-Ava
~

DegognIa
Be 1
Ell 3

.

Ava TOM! HIlI
c.rnptIeII . . TOM! HII
DegogrIIIl TOM! HII
EIITOMIHIII
aow.I w.ge HIlI
w.ge HIlI
w.geHII

A clown from the ~
Brotbera Barnum and Biiley
Circus, will be at the Memorial
BOBpital of Carboadale at 11
a.m. today in the childreD'.
ward.
The clowD will be part of

o.so.o
o.so.o

o.so.o 1
0.s0.02

~aAlT_HIi

Fcull*laAI
GrlndT_

Rinllinl Readen, wbOie

GrInd T_CIty HIlI
KlnilllldTCNlllHill

ICnMId

purpose is to enoural8
dlikJreD to read
The event ja in eon: tiOll
with
and
BarDwn
Circus, wbleb
will be held:\
sru Arena
OIl Nov. 15 and 11.

~T_HII

"-

~1

~w.geHill

........ 2

. . . . . T-.NpFnse.llon
GIn CIty School. 8oekIt)odeI n GIn CIty Ao.d
. . . . . TownMIp Fn SIIIIan

~3

MMandII ..
Ora

8oIrIer.-1
Scln.-t2

aam..wt3

501 E. Walnut-C'dol<t
457-55C4

TUESDAY

at. ,...... CIIun:h. 1512 8pnJoa
~ Prqect.

~5
~8
~7
~8
~8
~10
~11
~12

Nor1h 171181.

lJJIwy........ ~CIIun:h. 1815 PIne
Utcc*I School, SouIII21. 81.
..
MurphyIIboro Jr. HIgh WoodwoItdng &hop. 8. 22nd 81.
~Jr. HIgh Gym. 22nc181. nEdlll
EcM*In a.c.tc CcHIp. otcI At. 13 n Hwy 127·
at.AnInw'.~

On:hn ... SchooI
n-SchooI. 805 N. WIll

CIrboncIIIIe 22
CIrboncIIIIe 23
CIrboncIIIIe 24
CIrboncIIIIe 25
CIrboncIIIIe 28
c.rbandIIe 27
CIrboncIIIIe 28
CIrbancIIM 28

n

E.

Eum.1ilwaac.n..r.441 E. WIIow at.
8eNarCllanl c.n..r. 408 N. Spmger
8eNarCllAne c.n..r. 408 N. 8pmgw
CluctlIIICIIrtIt. 1805W. ~
C.C.H.8. CennI HIah~. W. HIgh at.
81• ."... XavIer ..... w.t Wllnut 81.
CIrboncIIIIe T - . . 810 W. . .
CIuctI III Good ShepIwd. On:hn DrIve
E*-Y ....... CIIun:h. 1501 ChIMuqu&
f1IIP/WIY Lue- CIpdI. 1501 ChIMuqu&
..... SchooI, .....l:.ne

w..... H.IaI*ChrIIIIIIn CIIun:h. W. otcI At. 13

Gr.aAoola.Hwy618ou1t1
C.C.H.8. e.t. 1301 E. WIInut
LakaIInd School. GllntCily ~
LakaIInd School. GlInt CIty RIcIOap
PIrk,.... e.tDonn. 811 E. PIrk at.
7168. WMf*IgIon
0IInMI HII. SlJoC CIIIIPUI
T _ . AGIMIy AaanI. Bldg. 150
LMItz HIlI. 8IU-c CIIIIPUI

......,c.m.r.

e-.-

81. ."... XevlerCtudl. w..t VMlut81.
GIIndIIe School. RI. 51 NorII
8eNarCllzenaHlgh ..... otcI w..t ....
CIrboncIIIIe CommunIyc.n..r. 807 e. CaIega

ACUI Camp ...~.
Roll-Offs
"'.'d.
• ",..

,
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See the difference?
Try a Chinese Diet!

L~p.£!.teuS~m2~

-

If not served
In JO mlnvtes
next lunch free.

.Vqetable~Ught

:Moo Goo Gai p~

Sweet &. Sour Chicken

• Bro«oli Beef
Rt. 51 South
231

'4.95

Grand BUffeI~
J----_
ALL· YOU· CAN'· EAT

A1nw'MAKES YOUR DfTREE
"M,j -41 GRANDER!

~~'.NEW!

F AN OFF. THAT

MAKES THE VALUE

EVEN GRANDERI

A fabulous spread of over 80 delicious items
to keep the whole family busy ... before, during and after
your favorite Ponderosa entrees. Hot appetizers, soups, salads,
snacks, salad fix in's and desserts.
All included in the price of your entree .

J. " . " "

Men's lit Women's Divisions
sm Students Only
Noyember 12 at 11:00am
.......... 13 at 1:00pm
ENTRY FEE: -8.00

For more iriformation call-Stadeat CeDter
BowllD&. BUllard8

$ 2.95

PONDEROS~S

CIrboncIIIIe~c.nw. 807 E. CaIega

HIgh .... eorr-III8cII*J ......... e.tVMlut
~ c.nw. NIIe~. N. MIllon

0.

c.bancIIIe 8

!fs~}~

V~TOM'I""
at.AnIhw'.~
HIgh ..... NorII 7t11 81.
CIty HII. 202 N. 11~ at.

v~
~1

Murp/IyIt)cIIo 2
Murp/IyIt)cIIo 3
Murp/IyIt)cIIo ..

CIrboncIIIIe 8
CIrboncIIIIe 10
CIrbancIIM 11
CIrboncIIIIe 12
CIrbancIIM 13
CIrbancIIM 14
CIrboncIIIIe 15
CIrboncIIIIe 18
CIrbancIIM 17
CIrboncIIIIe 18
CIrboncIIIIe 1If
CIrboncIIIIe 20
CIrboncIIIIe 21

Fair

PomonaT_ ....
s.nd Ridge T_ HIlI
Gcxtwn T_HII
~ County EldIneIon. Ava BIIdIIDp
VoIunIMrFnSlltlon. HMtIun er-o.:It
c:.rru.t... MIddle School, c..ty ....

s.ndAldge2

CIrbancIIM 5
CIrbancIIM 8
CIrbancIIM 7

Wllllam.an County
Stater. Attorney

thePmB
the

OraTownH.l

Pomona
s.nd RIcIge 1

CIrbancIIM 1
CIrbancIIM 2
CIrbancIIM a
CIrbancIIM 4

Circus clown
Elect
visits hospital BaRT Ma• •

453 2
-

At K"mart Plaza
.Carbondale

Repair of Jail among Issues for board candidates
lia&.~ida
. tea are a1ao cIecld.iIIg

B!, Kim...., Clerk.
StaftWria.

~

lullS faclDg candldatee
from leven cliatricts for
poaitioDl on the Jacuon
County board iDclude funding
foc- the repair of the jail'l
linkiq corner, deciding when
county bars Ihould cloae,
wi'mtier dram lhop inIurance
ahould be required and the
implementation of the 911
emergency dialiDg system.
Tnt' jail issue raises
questiOlll IIlCh as who is to
blame foc- the problem and who

will ultimate!f pay for it.
Some candidates feel the 2
a.m. cloaing hours foc- barB in
Carbondale ahould be theame
tbrougbout the COUDty.
Another iaaue facIng the
candidates is whether liquocvendera ahould bave to bave
dram ahop insurance, which
would protect them from

merit of the III elDel'leDCy
dialing Iystem and bow tbia
l)'Item will be fWlded if implemented.
In District 1, William "Bill"
A1Btat, Republican, is running
.pinst Larry Fritsche.
Bill Grob eurrenUy holda
this poaition but is running rocthe c1rcuit clerk'i poaitioo.
Candidates for District 2 are
IO-year Republican iDcumbent
Larry Lipe and James Kerley,
former cU'CUit clerk.
The DiAtrict S race baa

Democrat Gene Chambers
c~::,Uenging
Republican
~e Holt, who hoida the
J)C!!itiOll.
District 4 has Republican
Cheater Johnson IQUIlI'iq off
apinat iDcumbeot"D. Bliaey

Miller.

u!m:!~rgajd c?c:'f~

I'WlIling apinat Republican
Darryl -.vilely fta' the second
time.

The 6th Diltrict haa
Republican Lawrence Juhlin,
aaai.stant to the viee president
of ltudent affain at the

University, challenging incumbent Npt-!lli8 Trimble.

In the 7th Diltrict,
Republican Ginger McCaughan is challeuging John
C. Tayloc- for the remaiDinl
two years of his appointea
term. Taylor was appointed to
the seat earlier this year when
Doria Weaver resigner4
The other race in District 7 is
between six-year incumbent
Grec Schaefer and Republican
Gerald Holmes. They are
vyiDgfoc- a !GW'-yearterm.

Winchester .eeklng
to 'regain district seat
She, however, believes the
adver-tiaing put totether by the
Phelps campaign il bad
Since the race began two because it is a direct attack OIl
months ago, the baWe to Winchester.
represent the 118th district in
Phelps said his opponent bas
the Legislature baa been one a misunderstanding of what
big shoot out.
negative
advertising is, aa)'inS
!WpIIbllcan Robert Win- his ia buad on puhlic record,
chester, boping to regain the while Winchester's is not.
seat he held foc- ten years from
incumbent Rep. DaVid Pbelpa,
baa been running his campaign
on the idea that Pbelpa baa not
been d~ all he can for the
people of his district
. "Bob Winchester baa proven
he can do things for Southern
Illinois," Nancy Bridges,
coordinator foc- the w~ter
campaign, aaid.
AmOll8 the leadiDI iaaueI
baa been Phelps' vote apinat
a tax increase aDd the lou 01.
the Hardin County Wort
By Scott Perry
Staff Writer

RALPH

camp.

Phelps laid the lou of the
camp wu out of bia eootrol
and there wu"~ I could
doalld everyooe knan that."
Aa fCll' the tu ~
Phelps aalei the tax lncreue
would not be beDeficial to the
people 01. his district unleu it
was assured the money waa for
education.
"I don't think it would be
good foc- ~y district if it isn't,"
Phelps said.
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Experience

people."
Bridaea disagrees, saying
the adS are dealing with the
iaaues.

for the 58th District
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under 25 love

dating guys

over45?
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Paid for by the Ralph Dwin Cam" ~ CommiUee
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pthering the funds needed to
run the state.
Phelpa attacked Winchester
for his ~-.tive campaigning,
aaytng it proves biI opponent
"baa loat respect for the

TO ALL FACULTY.....
The SIUC IEA-NEA Organizing Committee invites you to meet Ann Shadwick, President ot
the California Faculty Associatilln. the largest higher education bargaining unit In the
countrv. The meeting will be hel<:l In t.he lUinois Room of the Student Center on November
9, from 4;15 - 5;30 P.M.
Professor Shadwick is in her second term as CFA President, and has headed CFA's
bargaining team. She is a member of the library faculty at San Francisco State Unversity, a
member of the National Educatlr,r,'s Standing Committee on Higher Education; she has
served on the Academic Senate and hab been a political lobbyist for higher education.
We urge you to attend, especially Ihc.5t: of you who are still undecided. Profes~or
ShadWick, your faculty colleague. can gi"'e ~'ou a first ha;.d accounting of the Impact
collt'ctive bar,!aming has had on facu!;:,: in higher education and how it he.s benefitted
faculty,

618/457-2141

WhllJ ~ ,@~pect,when election returns are tallied
Total of votes
networks feature

not significant
WASHINGTON (SHNS)
Here's a guide on what to loot
for as the election returns start
to come in COIligbt.
The first thing to remember
is that the running total of
popular votes that the networks feature prominently are
meaningless.
The only number that really
matters is 270 - the number of
electoral votes needecj to "in
;he White HOUIIe.
It could be clear early in the
eveuing - perbaps after the
polls close at? p.m. in 19 states
- that RepUblican George
Bush will be the 41St president
of the United States.
IF DEMOCRAT Michael
Dukakis is going to pull a
miracle, he'D have to wiD
every state in which be has a
reasonable chance. Dukakis
bas little or no chance to win
many states in the South,
Plains and Rocky Mountains.
U Dukakis is to win, be'll
have to carry California,
where the poUa don't close
until 10 p.m. Bush could nail
down a VlCtory much earlier.
The first pl'esideDtial ttp..off
will come from Kentucky,
where the polls elOie at 5 p.m.
If Dukakis should win there,
then the election may not be a
sure thing for Busb. That
doesn't mean Dukakis is on his
way to the White House if be
upsets Bush in Kentucky, but it
would be a sign he's running
stronger than expected.

Bush, it's all over. If Dukakis
hulds onto it, it doesn't mean
much.
Also at 8: 30, the polla clOH in
Ohio, a state in which Bush is
expected to wiD. If he doesn't,
it's possible to put together a
scenario in wbich Dukakis
wins the presidenc)r, although
the Democrat would still have
a long way to go. North
Carolina, where Bush is
favored, alsocloBes at8:30.
But the real key to the
evening will come at 7 p.m.
That's when 19 states, including' most of the major
battleground states, close their
polla. Among these w'ill be

l»,nnsylV8nia,
Texas,
Michigan, Miuouri, lllinoia,
New Jersey aDd WiscODsin.

~)..~ ,.~.
__.~:\;~~

Massachusetts, Mississippi,
New Hampshire, Oklahoma
and Tennessee. The District of
Columbia also closes at 7 p.m.
Arkansas closes at 7: 30 p.m.

BF" '.U'lE BUSH bas a lock
the South and the
Rocky
.ountain W~t,
Dukakis needs virtua11 all of
those seven. He might ~ able
to lose one - or two if they
were Wisconsin and Missouri
- but if he loses more, then the
election is over.
~ on bow large
Bush s margin is. the networks
may declare after the 7 p.m.
states close that be's been
elected. Other states with 7
p.m. closings ~re Alabama,
Delaware, Kansas, Connecticut, Maine, Maryland,

WHILE THE networks have
pledged not to call a state
before the polls close in that
state, they will project the
presidential winner nationally
when the voting has ended in
enou~ states to give either
candidate the 270 electoral
votes needed. Tbey will do so
even if polls haven't closed in
some states.
If Dukakis doesn't pull a
major upset, but wins enough
of those battleground states to
stop Bush from going over the
top in the 7 ~.m. wave, the
Republican will almost cer-
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Food for Thought Lunch

The Day After
Wednesday, Nov. 9, Noon
diSCUSS

the election results with

John Jac:kson

*'

-h~~~

STATES WITH 9 p.m.
clOSing times include Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, North
Dakota and Utah, all seen as
safely in Bush's column.
Only if Dukakis sweeps the
major 7 p.m. states can he
keep the result in doubt until 10
p.m., when California - the
biggl!8t prize with 47 electoral
votes, along with Oregon,
WashiD. '''1 and Hawaii report.

University Christian Ministries

*'

: What .01 you be doing on

tainJy have enough electoral
votes when the 11 states with
an 8 p.m. closing times report.
These states are Arlzooa,
Iowa, Colorado, Louisiana,
Minnesota, Nebraska, New
Mexico, New York, Rhode
Island, South Dakota and
Wyoming.

:
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and

John Baker

COLA Dean

Info Resources Director

Brown Bag
549-7387

Interfaith Center
913 S.lIIinois (at Grand)

THE ABC, NBC and CBS

fbeen:~~m::U..::

works interview voters exiting
polling places in k
precint&.:
thrco.Jihout the day over the
COUD~. Network officials

2i

:::~:::~ ~to ~

~1~

state until the
in
that state. But J;;ll ~ in
the late afternoon what the
likely results will be.
The key to understanding
what the networks know is
listeDing to the code words
they use on thOH newscasts.
II the anchors say it's going
to be a good night for Bush, you
can bet their data show Bush
bas won. If they say it's close,
then maybe it's closer than
expected, but it's unlikely an
upset is in the making. If they
say it's very clOH, then that
could mean you're in for a IoDg
night.
TIlE THING to remember
about exit polls is that despite
politicians' criticisms of them,
they are almost always on
target. There UI one exceptiOD:
California, where the
Republicans put together a
massive absentee-ballot
operation and the exit polls
understate GOP strength. A
dead beat in California exit
would mean a likely
blican viCtory.
. states close their polls at
I p.m. aDd all are locks for
Bush with the exception of
Vermoot, where the race is
thought to be quite close.
U Vermont goes for Dukakia,
or if any of the other five Florida, Indiana, Georgia,
South Carolina or Virginia ~ it might not be a

Ii

. 8,
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 12:30--6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10, 10:30 a.m.--4:30 p.m.
Fridav. Nov. 11, 10:30 a.m.--4:30 p.m.

::eC::h

AT 8:30 p.m. you'll get an
indication of whether it's going
to 00 a Bush landslide. U West
Virgi..ia, traditionally a
Democratic state, but where
polls until J"ef:eDtly had the
Republican ahead, goes for

, ........
... ,

ALL 1st time donor" _ill receive a 2 liter bottle
of Dr. Pepper or PeDsi •• Donated by Peplli.
The USG is donating '100 for the RSO who bring in the IJ10st donors.
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30-400/0 OFF ENTIRE ESPRIT® SHOP

_21»:;'"
SPied from our new '12 O'Clock
High' group. Choose from sweaters. shirts,
pants and skirts. Select from on assortment of
colors. Sizes5-M-L 3·13. Reg. 38.00·11000
YOUNGOOCLE

. . 11......
Select from t-shirts. sweatshirts
and jeans in 1Qt:l% cotton, Select from on
assortment ot colors. Sizess-M-L-XL.3-13. Reg. 26.00-56.00
YOUNGORClE

FIEf pair of
Esprij® socks
with any SO.OO
purchase

1III1UH2.11
Select from 'Country Fait and
'Cornfield' groups. Choose from pants
sweaters, sh irts and skIrtS. Assorted colors.
Available in sizes S·M·L 3-13. Reg. 26.00-10600
YOUNG CIRCLE

. . 11.11-71.11
Select from 'La Femme' and
'La Fenvne Feminine' groups. Choose
jackets. sweaters. shirts, pants c..nd skirts.
....:iSOrted colors. Sizes 5-M-L 3·13. Reg. 3000-120.00
VOUNGOOCLE

5 DAYS ONLY-NOVEMBER 8th thru NOVEMBER 12th
·Holiday merchandise on sale 5 days only November 8th thru 12th
Page 10, Daily Egyptian, November a, 1_

28.98

LEE® LEAN JEAN

LEE® FASHION JEANS

Reg. 36.00-40.00 Choose from tM hght
flltlng, bock zip Jean or tM relaxed look of
the bonded yoke jean. Select from more
with that great Lee" fit. Blue. Sizes 3 13

YOUNG CIRCLE

RIO® ACID WASH JEANS

Reg. 40.00 Basic design with 5-pocket
styling. ACid wash denim fashioned in
heavyweight fabrication. AlIOilable in
sizes 3-13.

Reg. 42.OU Tight fitting fashion, basic jeOn
available in Lee'" Blue ","ove fahric
AlIOilable in ;00't cotton tlue denim
S,Zes 3-13

YOUNG CIRCLE

YOUNG CIRCLE
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thru NOVEMBER 12th
Dally EcYPtiaD. Novembel' ',1I11III, Pall! 11
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Two 12" Pepperoni Pizzas
for 8.99

\

Un......"' ............. and fMuItr perfomI
orIglnel ,.... 01 MOdem CIIoreogr8phr In

FrIdIi, night'. .........nce 01 Dace Ex-

........

_JaZZ, mod." dance pieces
demonstrate various Ideas
.'T..... Llwlnpton

.#

Continu."

w..

oriainally

choreoIrapbed by caTherine

sarrWItter

The SoutherD IlUnoi.
Repertory Duee Theatre
preaeatedaDeveaiDlofjuz
aDd modem dance Frlday
ni&ht at Shryock Auditarium.
the DaDce Ellprello
featured oriIinal piecea of
choreo£raphy by UDiveraily
dance faculty ana .tudenta, as
well a. adaptatioD. of
eetabJiahed pieces.
Various tbem. were addnued in performaueea by
SIRDT daDcen as well AI
members of the Susan BameI
DaDCeCompany.
"My Tribute to God,~'
performed to Vivaldi'.

"Caacerto in B Flat," W8I
cbono IP'8pbed by students
KiD Wee NI aDd Biro Furuaho.
NI perfonDed the aalo.
NI earried tbrouIh with his
reJi8iouI facua in the foUowiDC
piece. Titled "y.'here Will You
I5e On That Day," the dance
WAI baaed on the Book 01.
Revelation

i!;;~~

...........,........

in

the Bible.

Vaueber with variatiaaa aDd
additions by MeIiua JOJ
DobbiDa and DaDene L.
Ccnaoea. IDapired by jailed
South African NeIaoD )(an.
dela, the dance featured
dancers ~ flnt Inthen as a IJ'OUP.
eym
the ~on
.
by victima of the
apartheid system.

One Campaign
That Never Ends.,
.",ity Copies
~

kinkolJo

a

the copy center

........

"Bluea in Motion" placed the
Dancen clad in black aDd
white coatumea acted aut NI'. dancers in a RouirII ' .
perception of wbat the aeeoIad dance halL Complete with
coming of Jesus Chriat will be fedoras and flaPJM!l'!t the
dance ~yed ililhtlife in
like.
"Dedicated to Freedom in the amau.fllIed liD joints of
South Africa: The StruQJe yesteryear.

Clarke:

ForA/I
0.. ...........

Watch for Kinko's
election coverage on
NBC CBS ABC CNN

$100ff

Age Isn't
the Issue

The
American Tap

CALL

. , Richard GoId....n
sarrWItter

Happv Hour 11 :30am-9:00pm

KarenVost

'-JJJiJJ!
aJjlr

..........1

The ale of 74-year-old .tate
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin
:a DOt aDlaaue in the campaip
for the Mat 01. the 58th District,
state senator candidate L.
Gene Clarke said Monday.
Clarke, D-De Soto, said
Dunn has resorted to mudIlir.,mg by accusing Clarke 01.

DffNal

This Sunday
Dart Tournament

Creative Styling
Rt. 51 S. Nest to Arnold'. Mkt.
Good Thru 1 J.l9-88'

mucialiDgiDg.

2

'.r

Drafts
Pitch,rs

40 C
12.50

1 Screwdrivers

H you believe that EXPERIENCE is a critical factor in choo:sinl2
your next JACKSON COUNTY STATE'S ATfORNEY.. then
a close look at the QUALIFICAnONS ·of Chuck Grace:

.1.

.1.6.Ban criminal and civil trial lawyer.

1 Z. Over.lQQ. criminal jury trials • traffic to murder.

"(Dunn's) campaign has
taken on a tone of the
Republican
national
camapaign," Clarke said.
Clarke W'1l refering to aD
Interview on a local television
ltation where Dunn said that
Clarke is tryinC to make
Dunn'. age aD iuue, and that
Clarke called Dunn "aenile."
Clarke, 58, denied that he is
lryiDI to make ale an iuue in
the campaign aDd said Dunn is
lryiDI to iIifluence the aeDior
:itizen population of the
tiatriet by portrayiDC Clarke
ill an unfavorable Jilhl
Dunn declined to comment
1I1 Clarke'•• tatements.
"I know how I feel at ale 58
lnd (Dunn) mUlt certainly'
tnOW how he feels at 74,'
~larkesaid.

"We bave not bad an active
IeD8tor working for the entire
IiItrict... DOt ~:'IeMur-

:lcLburo aDd

13. Former Assistant State'. Attorney; former J~n County Public Defender;
Special Prosecutor.

14. Administered and managed Public Defender's office for 3 yean, including
fisc:alIbudgetary responsibilities; delegation of work/case load management
responsibilities; hiring/firing personnel responsibilitiel; and county board
concerns,
1 S. :ll..uaD of private practice as a partner in Mumhy.boro and Carbondale
firms pining further lawofficeadminiltrative and management experience.

#6. Former Instructor SIU CLE program and Dlinois continuing legal
education programs in criminal law.

GRACE

," he

pap l2, Dally EJIYPtian, November., 1M

VOTE FOR W. CH.RLES "CHUCK·· GRACE. 11 Z
J,CKSON COUNTY ST,TE·S .nORNEY
DEMOCRAT
PIIId for by the Grace for State'. AItorney CommIttee, a copy at our report flied wIIh the
County Clerk .. (or wID be) available for pwchaa.
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RENTALS'
Offir.e At:

soi E. College'
Siln now throulh
sprinl semester
and Royal Rentals
will live you your
choice of a T.V.
or Microwave.

457-4422

Stadents'
Landlorels'
RetaileD'
HONDA INK ,,,,. . . ..,....
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'I Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form I
I

'I
'1

.

to....

Print your clcusified ad in .... space provld.d. Mall along with '(ourc:heclc
Doll" Ev'/'ptian Oouified Dept •• Cammunicatiana Building. SlU. Carbandalto. 1l62'lO1

i~;.mlffiilm
1
1
1

1
1

~

M

~ (Required lor office u .. only)

I

500 W. College 2

209 W. Cherry
506 S. Dixon .

529-1082

~

No. Of Days To Run
Classification

I

r

I

~

Advertise Your Houses, Apartments,
MobUe Homes. Futniture & Appliances,
Plant,s, etc. in the

Daily Egyptian
1I0.....r "oaslnl Directory

11111111\
1\

thai mak. ,Hr place

••" ••• S. . .I " .....

~

Published on Thursday, November Ii
Advertising Deadline: Tuesday. November 15

':

C...hld tile hily I . "....
("'I!fiN Dept. 'eHyI

I'.
I.

I;

1J6-UII

~

1 Name

~ Address

5155. Logan
408'A1 E. Heater

.Secarw cHInIca .... 1•••
• flM aM.mala., lab.....n
.Selecl f.mlshl ..... Plana

Way

~c:::

~Start Date_____ ____

5045.Ash~

Hoaslng Solatlons ~re
Headed This Way'

CaIh •

.We Buy TV'.,
A1~71S~lIr.

Two&Th.....
lledroom

.
C,ty

~----------

11
Stat..
Zip Cod.
Phon. JI·
_______________________
'
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Applications available now at the
Daily Egyptian Business Office,
Rm 1259, Communications Bldg.
Application Deadline Wed., Nov. 9th

Daily Egyptian
STUDENT WORK POSITIONS
for Spring Semester
Must have Current Acr 011 FJle
·AdwrtlsiD& Sales Rep_tad".
JoumaIiIm jw1ion '" &enion; p:el:i:ued.

Radio/l'V, Marketin&.I; Speech CommunicaIions
majon also ClJllSidered.

·C...uied Ad"ertililug Sales Representative
Iournalism students prefened
morning workblock preferred
(minimum 30 wpm, typing '" spelling tI:&t gi"en)

Af'Ll
Happy

22nd
Birthday

Erin Me
oAdvertlsilll DIspllIdI Representadve
Joumalism major prefened
Workbloclt - 12:004:00pm M·F
Must have car, will reimburse mileage
oAdwrtlsilll omce Aslilstant
Morning worltbloclt needed 8:00· noon
Joumalism studenlS prefened
·Adwrtlsilll Layout
Morning workbloclt 8:OO-11:OOam

Applications Available rJ1 the Vaily Egyplian
Communications Bldg. (Room 1259)
All applications must be turned in by

4:00pm, F'riday, November 11

We Willy
Love You!
536..8414
1. ;;

~~ob~************

Technique:' Briefs"
gives body.;.,.·
a'wareness

IZI VOTE

-P-.-S-.G--MA-E-P-s-u-o-n-,-S-WlM--F-OR--theH-eart--II-:3O-to

The Alexander Teebnique is
a way to become more aware
01. your body. It tea~ you
where you bOld teDaioD, bow to
release it, and bow to have
freer movement EuentiallYt
it is eonscious eootrol 01
previously UDCODSciooa habits.

To Your Health
Often, people who bave
chronic pain become interested in the teeJmique wbich
does not claim to be a cure for
exis~ eonditiOllll, but is. ~
ecNeation to prevent further
misuse of the bOdy.

r!neop~ba:!cn~as~

aiOll headaChes, arthritis, baet
pain, asthma, peptic ulcer,
spastic eolOll and uJcer·stive
eoliti,. The ~ a1ao is
beneficial to mUSlci8~ and
others who bold their bodies in
WlUIIU8l poaitiOllll fOl' 10111
periods 01. time, iDcludinI
students who ait for lOIlg houri
in claurooma.
F.M. Aleunder developed
the teclmique in the 18lI0II when
he experieDced boaneneu and
1088 of voice that did not

respond to medical treatment

Alexander, wbo was giving
one-man recitations 01
Shakespeare in Australia,
decided be must be doing
something to eootribute to the
problem.
In observina hiIn8\'!H in
mimJrI. be noticed be threw
his head downward and back,
compressing bis spine,

Professional
Marketing 11:30 a.m. Nov. 13 in the Rae
Fraternity, will meet at 7:30 Center Natatorium. PartooigbtinLawaoo131.
ticipants will obtain pledges
fOl' how many laps they believe
AMERICAN A88OCIATiON they can swim in an boor.
01. University Women will meet Register at the Rae Center
at 7 tonight at 1000 S. lnformationDesII:.
Eliz&1Mrtb. Yor detaill, COIltaet
RoM Mary Carter, GW321 or
ADULT SWIM Club will
541-1888.
meet at 7 tOIIigbt and ThurFINANCIAL MANAGEMat the Rec:reatiOll Center
ENT AuociatiOll will meet atS
;:w~:"~~ ..bility
toaiIbt in ReIm 18 for a teacher
panel
MEGA-LIFE CHRISTIAN
Fellowabip will meet at 7
VOICES OF InspiratiOll will toniIIbt in the Baptist Student
have an executive meetinC fOl' Center Auditorium_
an newly elected officers at e
tOIligbt In the Studmt Center
TIME MANAGEMENT
Sangamon Room. Cbeek Seminar, sponsored by
Iebedule board in ease 01. room L.E.A.D., will be at 7 tonight in
change.
the Student Center. troyCorinth Room. For details,
NASA PHOTOGRAPHER COIltaet the Office of Student
Richard Underwood wiD Development, 45W114.
present the slide sbow "WOI'Jds
ill Space" at 7:30 toaiIbt in
Muckelroy
Auditorium,
FELLOWSHIP OF Christian
AgrIeulture102.
Students will meet at 7:30
toniIbt at the Newman Center,
7158. Washingtoo.
BIRTH PARENTS Support
Group for parents who Dave
liven up eblldren for adoptiOll
COBASC WILL Spolllor a
Will meet at S toaiIht at the seminar 011 "MotivatiOll" at
WaleyFoundatiOll.
3:30 today in ReIm Hall, Room

L. ClENE CLARKE
DEMOCRAT

~
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~

...........
51TH

SENATE DISTRICT

~~~~.,.......,.

sc:r.

&vela

108.

c:~!et ~:=f! inSotto"
~=~~=y.=
at7 toDigbtinQuigley

Student Center Activity Room

A.

Hall, Room 1111.

~::-~1
gradually IeuDed to
thia stnuful .,.ttern aud
bo8rseDeu disappeared.

COLOR
PRNT
ORIGINAL
ROUS
ONLY

A class is offered through the
Sebool oi Music every fall
semester. For details, cil1l the
WellDeea Center at 538-M41.
To your health .. produced fft

conjunctton wltll tile ...lIMN
Center.

Healtband
Fitness Guide
BEGINNER AEROBICS,
SeuiOll Z, will meet at 4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday unW Dee. t in the ~
Center Dance Studio.

T'AI CBlIeuoos, SeuiOll 2,
begins 4 p.m. Wednesday in
the Bee: Center Martial Arts
Room. Register at the Rae
Center lnformatiOll Desk.
SWIMMING STROKES
improvement inBtructiOll. FOI'
detaill, eall53H531.
BLOWDARTS FIRST Annual DSR Pentatbloo will
eODiist 01. five weeb of
eompetition
througb
Deeember. The overall aeeulmulative point total will be
the blowdarts c:bampiOll. 8 to 8
toDIiibt in Bee: Center Room
158.

SPLASH DANCE aqua
aerobiea at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Thursday and SuDday in the
Bee: Center Natatorium.
WHEELCHAIR

FLOOR

Hoekey for able and disabled

Tuesday November 8, 1988

Vote Democrat
~

r-

For Honest Leadership

~

r-

Mike Dukakis
and Lloyd Bentsen
Polls open at 6AM Close at 7PM

For Precincts and Polling Places Call Jackson County Headquarters

457-4854
529-2070

Paid For By The SIU College Democrats
players at 8:15 p.m. Wedoeeday in the Ree Center West
Gym. Wheelchairs are
'~' i . ;,Ii .;, i'~" (}I,'"
available. . - . -, ;;. - _. - - -liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;ii;;;i;;;;;i;i~~i;;;iiii;;;i;iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l

UPSET, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - about 10 points in the moat
recent IlBtiOll,,1de polJa, hoped
his commercia) would llBil
down his support, while
Dukakia knew be needed his
message to somehow turn
around several key states he
must win if be is to have any
chance at an uoeet.
In the fmal hours of a
campaign that beun almoat
two years ago, Bum shadowed
Dukakia Monday, stumping in
some of the same states 88 the
governor before beading to
Houatoa to end his campaign in
his adopted bometown. The
tactic was viewed as an insurance strate~ because
tboee states - Michigan, Ohio
and Miuouri - are cloae or
leaning to Bush, but must be
stolen by Dukakia if the
governor is to have any boDe.

The vice president - buoyed
by the popular vote ~ and
other surveys indicating he is
011 the brink of an electoral
vote landalide - was confident
Monday, but would not let up
011 Dukakia, who be coatinued
tbe~bel an unacceptable

"TbiJ is no time lor the
United States to turn
dramatically left," Busb told a
boisterous raDy in Southfield,
Mich. "It is time to play on our

atreDlths·"

..~you 110 into that
voting booth, I ask you to think
about what 1..00 are doing,"
Bush said. • Think about the
fundamental queatiOll: Is this
COUDtry beaded in the right
dlrectiOll? The anawer ia that,
yes, it is and I will keep it that
way."

"Yes. we've traveled a lot of

Du kati8 told a cheering
crowd at the St. Louis airport.

ceed his boa into the White

miles and lone the extra House 8iDce Martin Van Buree
distance, but I never falt any' did it l~X= ago.

better in my life," Bush added
at a later rally at Ashland
Collelle in Ohio. "That
adren8llne is flowing. OUr
family is together, the COUDtry
is coming behind our candidacy and I want to win this
electiOllI"
He sent the partisan crowd
of several thOusand into a
frenzy by telliJJI them: "You
live me this .tate and you're
=:!t~~,preaident of
While Bush wu pouring it
on, his adviaen were eoofident
Dutakia eouJd not turD around
eDOUIh .tatee to keep Bush
frGm becomiDI the IlBtiOll"
41.t president and the first
aittiq rice preaidtlnt tn IWC-

B!!t _
. refused to live
up, pressing ahead with an
exD8usting acbedule he began
Sunday IMt has him campaigning and flying aCl'Olll the
country DOIHtop for the last
two daY'J of the race.
After traveling all nigbt
trom
Weat Coast, the
!lovernor beld morniDa rallies
m Cleveland and St. Louis,
promising a late upaet he saio
wa. formiDg because be
repreaeuted the bopea and
dreamI of average AmeriC8D8.
"They talk a lot about Oc-

the

tober

we're

Tomorrow
to bave a

aurprisea.

going

November aurpriae. TbiJ race
Is very, very tiPt and ita
gettlni tiPter by the hour,"

"Which candidate wiD stand
up for working families in this
COUDtry? Which candidate will
work to build an economic
future aD over this COUDtry
that ~dea lenuine 0pportunity for aU, and Dot just
lor some of our people? ~ch

=~:tsiatoo:..t:Wthe~J

even richer. Lloyd Bentaen
and I want to enrich the lives of
every IinIle citizen in the

United Statea of America," he
.bouted.

Dukakia planDed to keep up
the pace until Tuesday mGl'ninl. He ",a. to leave
CaUfomia late MODcIay nigbt,
hold a middle-ol-the-Dilbt
rally in Del 1IGiDeI, Iowa.

DEMOCRATS, from Page 1:e~~~~':t :=~~u-:;~
~

to laD in behiDd

Dukakia.
All three agreed the Dukakia
camp waited too 10lIl to
reapood to the negative advertising put forth by the Bush
cam'
but said Dukakia
has ~very effective in the
fmal weeks at setting his
record straight.
Burris said the atop in
Quincy was the turnin8 point of
the election. where the
momentum began roUing and
Dukakis got that "fighting

Republican party for "keeping
him (Quayle) out of touch with
what is gOing 011."
Burris, in an earlier interview, attacked the choice of
Quayle, callinl him "a
Whipper~ fhatcan'tdry

m::lin ~d~e:.-J.et.~

carry 1llinoIa, a atate not WOll
by the Democrats siDce 19M,
because the voters will judge
011 the iuues.
She said Bush ia not the
same type of peraoa Rouald
ReapD Is - Reagan carried
Illinois in both 1980 and 1884,
spirit."
winnlnI by a larIe Dl8l1in in
Burris brought issue againat 'N.
tt.e aelectiOD of Dan Quayle as
Brealln said in 1884 there
the
Republican
vice was DO lraD-Cootra _ue, the
reaidential C4Ddidate, saying voters can notice a decline in
'Michael Dukaki8 and Lloyd the ",ealth of the average
Bentsen would stand better for American, and Bush does Dot
the citiJ.ena of this natiOll than bave the "great peraoual
Bush and Quayle, who we can't aDDeBlof Beapn."
-Simou said the voters Ihould
even locate."
"Last week. he <=le) was iudMe the next president 011
.
\n Charlell City, V .
• ODe l· w60 can beat do the job."
of the major centers of the
"We're !lot electing an actor
to entertain us. We're electing
nation," SimOll said.
Simon criticized the a president"

r.

•

Fa
Metaphysl.. I Festival

~, . . . . . . . . I "

I ....... .,.....

~. . . . . . . . . J

1M 11.ae.... . . . ....
Southern Illinois University
Student Center Renaissar.ce Room
Carbondale IL

MARLON BRAN DO
ROBERT DeNIRO
AL PACINO
JAMESCAAN
~ AllImportedBeera -1.10
WED: Jungle Juice. Stoll .880
1'1IUIl: Margarltae. Coronae .890

ROBERT DUVALL
DIANE KEATON
TALIA SHIRE

COMBINED WINNER OF
9 ACADEMY AWARDS

TUE .. WED •• TJ!YJ....

7 PM TONIGHT

Onginal Sfor J Happy Hour

4-6pm 9-10pm

FRI.
Onginal Sfor J HapPll Hour

BROUGHT TO YOU IN PART BY THESE SPONSORS:

3-7pm 1()'12 m1d.n1ght

.Orln'fniIlSfor J BappyHour

10-12 midnight
529-3322 201
-4·

II

Silo
teIewisioM· ...... ~.1

QUALITY,
~.Ii-;I;M~--.--.-~

AND YOU.

New RI. 13 West. Marion

Comics
ey Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury

UNOERSTAND
lHIS/5JUST

't(Xj

A FORMALITY.

YCAH.
YEAH.

I

\

Advertising on the

PaiJJ' Egjptjan
Cartoon Page
CAN DELIVER!

~~ ~

tt.~l ~

info
contact
: {')
~\
your D.E . ...//J-/
" ~
Sales representa1ive~'-''''''''t'\
Mother Goose & Grimm

Today's Puzzle

By Mike Peters

at 536-3311
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Puzzle answers are on page 18.
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Basketball signing Wednesday
United PnIea Intematlonlll

Among the big winners
cluriDI Election Week are
thoae college basketbaU
coaches who will sign up next
year's recruitiDI class before
this season baa even I)egun.
The one-week fall signiDg
period for high acbool players
starts Wedaesday and nma

through Nov. bi.
Moat of the top prep
proapects are expected to sign
this week rather than wait
until the traditional period
next spring.
The fall sigDiDg period, in its
lIixthyear, baa proved a great
benefit to several 8ChoolII and
coaches. ThoBe who have used
the week mOlt effectively are
generally amODl the sport's
better programs. At the top 01
that list ill Duke, which baa two
ACe tiUea and two trips to the
Final Four in the laSt three
&eaSODll and is the No.1 plck In
many of this year'lI preseason
polls.
Also assured a good
recruitiDI year from early
lIignings are Syraculle,
Villanova, IDdiana, Michigan,
Ohio State, DePaul, Arizooa
aoct North Carolina. Several
other sc:boo1a will move into
the list, depending upon the
fmal declaion 01 the better bigb

acbool players this week.
Ov.. the previous five years,
Duke II~ 11 01 its 16
recruits m the fall. The Blue
Devils already have three
commitmenU! this fall, and aU
are expected to sign this week.
Tbe latest recruits are S-fooi
Bobby Hurley 01 Jersey Cityl
N.J., H Billy McCaffrey 01
Allentown, Pa., and 8-4
Thomas Hill 01 Laucaater
Texas. Each ill bigbly rated
and Hurley, a savvy point
guard, could be tm immediate

occasional eye or ear to
recruitiDl·
Fall aigDinp have worked

=:m':.rf:.Nl;nLO:"'~~;

to one 01
c0untry'. bell He said the keys
have been &eroiDg in OIl the
play... be wanta and not

prCIIr8lIl

pmbIiDg on aGing after

larIenumber.

a

'OWe have tarpted only a
balf-dozen or so mG'At years,I t
be said. "We probably are
goinS to mill out on some JUY8
starter.
"Tbat will close our that way. But I don't believe iD
aettiDI
caught up in what I call
recruiting," said Duke Coach
Mike KrzyzewaId. "We won't a aoap-Gpera syndrome 01
wonderinl
wbo'. up to what.
have to sPend our evaluation
time to foot at seniors. In- That'. a dIaeue.
stead, we'll . . juniors, and
"We made a commitment to
let to know tboae we want to the player wben we recruited
recruit the foUowinI year.
him, and we're malting a
"And, I'm goinl to visit a lot commitment to the .. (higb
with the kida who have com- 1ICbooI) juniors we're talkinIto
mitted. Once players sign, you DOW. They know where they
get unlimited vilila, so it's an staod with us.II
opportunity to nurture
reliltiODSbips. They (recruits)
will have a chance to get to
know me before they come to Puzzle answers
Duke next year."
Also, with recruitiDI dolle,
Krzyzewaki can devote more
attention to this year's team.
Moat coaches won't have that
luxury. They'll have to turn an

!~:.'t~Iac:.~Car
II 1/2 Price
Detail
Compact Car 154.95
Medium Car 164.95
II
Ca... Truck. _175.00
&
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• Results GUARANTEED.

CALL
ANYTIME

ForAF...........

(800) 346-6401

Sports Briefs.<
Shea honored for awlmmlng
A University professor emeria baa beea "ipated as a
National Muter in swimmiDI by the Prelldent'. Councll on
PbyaicaJ Fitneaa and Sports.
Edward J. Shea, form.. chairman 01 the pbysical education
~ent at S{UOC, received the honor for actively promotiq
~. Shea baa oeen swimming for more tban5Oyeara.
Shea aeid then are not many people in the country elected for
the honor, maItiq it even more honorable for him.
·'It means that I served as a model for AmericaJa and that I
aet an eumple," baaaid.

A............................ A........, .....
The Intercolleliate AtbIetlca Advisory Committee will m1l8t at
2 p.m. today in the Balcony ConfereDCe Room iD Aatboay Hall.
AlJilltant Atbletica Director'Cblrlotte W.t will speak abOut u.e
NCAA CciuDc:il MeetiD& abe a~ in October.
.

HerrIn to . , . . ........... on W. . . . .,
Head baaltetball coach Rich Henin will be the guest apeaiter at
the BoMtera meetinl at noon Wednesday at the Ramada Inn.
Head football ~ch lUck Rhoades also will_peak.

This
Week

at

Ramada Inn·s
Oasis Loan

.:jt-:;g

Totally Taelda,

Rt.13
Wast

_rr....so Drafts
with WIDB
1.00 Imports
drink

Beat the high cost of going [0 college.
Take advantage of Amtrak's multi-ride ticket
and SAVE UP TO 40%' Plus. the ticket is
valid for an entire year.
So. every time you travel to Chicago. you
can do it for the best price possible.
For more information. call your travel
agent or call Amtrak at I -800-USA-RAIL.
Some restrictions may apply.
s..'r1o'I(C !lpon~r(>d In plrf

IlIlr'OI~

B

IIlJ
; 4

J-\..

Tra\'el Service, Ltd.
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701 South University Avenue
Carbondale. Illinois 62901 I!~_
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Xavl. con'. .nce 'avorlte

In preseason coaches poll
DAYTON, Ohio (UPI) llidweltera CoUeIiate CcJo.
fereaee coacbea uCi ~
who cover the
have
Ilicked Xavier u the favorite
to wiD the MCC basketball
cbampic....bip.
In a ....... 1IOIl. coacbel
and IIl8dia rankid St. LouiI
Iecaod and Loyola tbird.
''Teama are
to be

lea,..

I\UIIIiIII f.

Ia.

1_

Tbar.

loud,

thoQP. We'd rather ....ve
teama after UI," Xavier Coach

PeteGiDea said Monday.

GWen, who it in bit fourth
aeuoo at Xavier aDd boldI a
7O-ZZ nccri
into tbe

lome

eeuoo.

AccGrdiD& to the medla. tbe
top play. . in tbe coafereoce
are Gerald Hayward of

Loyola, Antboay Cnltt of
DaytoD, Tyroae Hill and Stan
Kimbroulb of Xavier and
MaaroeDqlul CIf st. Louie.

The

coaChe,~cked

Hayward. Hill,

Darren Fowlkel of Butler
BoIaDCl Gray of SL LouiI.

"That Ibowa DeOPIe know
who you an
b8ve lOme
clelnieClfreapectf.you. We'd
GlIlea. named 1_ eonrather be up there in tbe blah fereaee cc lch CIf tbe year, laid
cottAIIl u.an dInm then iD tEe hillCOriDI ItrateaY tbia lear
Eveqlaclel fllbtiDI I1lf tbe
be to ".prea
it
alIipton and 1paDu." laid

ana

IU...,

AdecI8Ion ..,belUde~on""""
..1IvoIoapIo
will be perfanMcI on

Hangar Hodine 549·1233

eophoIncn q .......... Fred G. . . .•• knee.
GIMon ... lnJured on Oct. 12.

GIBSON, from Page 2 0 - - anort:boDediatonTbunday.
"U it II DOt frac:tured,
it

be
and Itnag eaoUcb be
Will play," 'I'bompBon said.
"RiPt
be it ill too ID1ICb
paiD."
~fI'ee

and Tyt'\1D118 Jolmlaa aboWd
both 6e available fer play
a.aiDat YOIUlPtown State

practiciDC tbiI week aDd
UouId be ready f . action

Saturday.

Saturday. "......said.

Tbe Saluld. practlcea

DOW

~~be~DOta:-~:-! :'~wi::L~
bl'1liled Ihoulder.
=.n,lSOIIle
Southwelt
.
but wu hampered

caatact.

JoImIon

at

wi..beetrclllba. ...,-,··

..

'J'bomPlOD aaid alfeDIlve

UnemaD ViDce DeBIa.lo t
another member of the
SaIutiI· bad bee club, it

.

"We have had

JuriIII

u.at

we

10 many ill-

thouIbt

SEASON TICKETS

°tfSALENC)W
THLETIC TICKET
BRING ATHLETiC EVENT
PASS AND VALID
ID TO PICK UP

YOUR SEASON

TICKET'''••

~

t\0U'J

DlA~D··

t\allll'1.11ltn
\\&;&\\'1

Try Midland's own
Hickory Smoke4 BBQ Rib
Dinnerf$ and Sandwiches

::;::::=::1'="
said. "AJIo, 1t it a
little bit CIf a Manft f . tbiI
paiDtin tbellea.ICiLjJ"-

RhQadeI

SALUKI
BASKETBALL

STUDENTS

we

=,.

Mike Maurizio;
Trained for the Job!
A vote for MAURIZIO means a
vote for a man with managerial
experience spanning a period of
20 years ....experlence desperately needed when it comes to
managing an office with a $1/4
million budget
·3 years U.S. Anny, 1 year Viel Nam
• 11 years Carbondale Police Oepar1menl. as a dispatcher, patrol·
man, juvenile officer, pubtic relations officer, detective and ser·
geant
• Graduated SIU-C with a 8.S. in a.:lminiSlralion of justice in 1975
• 4 years as an attorneY in private practice including 2 years as
Union County Public Defender
• As a private attomey and public defender has handled hundreds
01 cases, ranging from murder 10 OUI
• Taught in Criminal Law Enforcement program at Southeastem
lltinois Junior College
• Taught business law at Shawnee Junior College
• Guest speaker at SIU Carbondale and John A. Logan Junior

College

As a result of his varied backgound and extensive
administrative and supervisory experience. he is
much more able to work with aU of the citizens of
Jackson County to accomplish the goals of the
State's Attorney.

Maurizio, Republican
Jackson County State's Attorney
..

PM:ltorbr' ... ~toE""'a..IW.Uauri:lioIOrSl.a!nAnornet AaJpfolOLl'rapont.., . .hrhe
(ot"")"""klrpurm.a..lron\ UleCount,CleIt.-.dtiOa. "~.1WoI
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Valley coaches tab Salukls seventh
League leaders don't agree
with SIU-C's ear1y optimism
I, Dawld Oalilenettl
s.tfWrlter

ST. LOUIS - It seema the
Miuouri Valley Coafereoc:e
coaches
and
media

~~-:n!:!:-t!'c:.notSat~

NotataD.
The SIU-C mea's basketball

tam finished seventh in a poll

01 the eiibt leasue coaches And
fourth Tn a poll 01 media
membera at lhe basketball
tipoff day Sunday.

"1'bfM are the ~ who are
'said Saluki
coach Rich Henin in refereuce
to the coaclB' poll. "It givea
.. an iDcI!ntive to prove that
co.clB aren't always rilbt."
......... v........ poll
Wichita State wu picbd to
1, WiCtIIIa State 84. 2,
finish OIl tap in
with
..
er.dIey
.e. 3, IIInoII Slate
Bradlef coining in
37. 4, CreIghton Md Drake
The Drake BuDdop were
38.8,Tu.a32.7,~
pleked third by the media
Iinoi8 22. 8.1nd11na State 13.
wbile IIliDois State wu tabbed
....,., ..... y..,
third by the coacbes.
SaIha Radunovich- WIchIta
CreigbtGD and Drake were
Slate.
tied 1m fourth by the coacbes,
with TulIa sixth and IDdiana
MedIa poll
State last bebiDd the Salukis.
1, WIchIta State 176. 2.
Illinois State was fifth
BreciIey 166. 3. Drake 109. 4.
bebiDd the Salukis in the media
Southern lIInol8 92. 6. IIfnoia
poll, with TulIa sixth, Ceighton
State 89. 8, Tulsa 83. 7.
seventh and Indiana State last.
Celghton 80. 8,Indiana S1ate.
"When 1 look at what we
....,.,01 tIIo V....
have returning, 1 can see whr.
Saaha Raclunovich - WIchita
we've been picked No. 1,'
SID.
Shocker coach Eddie
- - . ..... y ..,
said. "But each Valley s
DIon TunMn-8re.Q\ey.
baa added playera that we
AIH:on1...........
don't know about, and aome of
Anthony Manuel. BnIdIey.
thole pt.,ers wiD have an
~ to know,

Baskelball '88

both..=.

!c'C

im~t.:'clB and media
aJreed that pJayw 01 the yeu
boDan would 10 to Wichita
State's SUba RaduncMeb.
The 1-10 IIeDior is am.... the
seorera and
in the Valley, with
14.1 points and '1.2 rebOunds
per aamelastseuon.
Others reeeiviD& vol.- in the
co.clB poll were the Sa1ukis'
Kat NUI'IIberI", Bradley's
Anthoay IIamlel and Drake's

SeIha Radunovich. WIchIUl

. s.c.. s.n AoIrk. Dr8ke. KaI
Numbwgw, SDuIMm . . . .

E~ &d,1ndiIna Stale.

::t::;.tuminI

yeu by the media. RUDDeJ'SoUp
were the Salukis' Freddie
McSwain and four junior
collep transfers added to
Tu!M's rc.ter.
T'ole media's alkoafereuc:e
team included Manuel, a
unanimous pick, Radunovich,
Numberler, Indiana State's
Eric""",
Manuel wu named numer- Eddie Bfrd and Drake's Sam
up to Radunovich in the media Roark.
Am.... those reeeiviDI votes
pOll.
Bradley's DiOll Thurman were Saluki forward Randy
wu voted ....camer 01 the House.

Ditka inspires Bears despite illness
LAKE FOREST, m (UPI)

A decision on whetber
quarterback Fred GibeOD will
..... ....,. befCll"e the ead 01
the _
may be made
Thursday t eoach Rick
Rhoades ana men's trainer Ed
Thom.... said.
the surpry)," Thompeoll said.
"He has made some
Rhoa_ said he will make a
~, but DOt eaaup to be decisiOD bued OIl what the
ready for this week," doeten feel should be clone.
ThompBOll aaid. "U he doeaa't
"We'D do whatever the
rapoDd, mme than a firm
decision may be made doeten tbiDIt we need to do,"
Rhoa_ said. "He is a loq
Thunday."
ThompBOll said there is DO way from being where be
hurry in dea1iD8 with the knee, Deeds to be. We nev.. thought
whlch GibeOD in~ u a from the first day (Gibaoa wu
result of a tackle during the injured) thatbe'd be back."
Thompson aaid halfback
NortbenlllliDois pme OIl Oct.
Garrett HiDes' rilbt arm is
22.
still labled a probable frac"Considering there is some ture, and be is scbeduled to see
cartilage wcd. involved, be
loob to be out H 'A'eeb (after ... GIhON, rage 1.
Plge 210, Dally Egyptian. November B, 1l1li8

- The ChlcalO Bean IoIt
their iDspiratlODal _derwbeD Coach Mike Ditta
lUftend a mIld heart attack
Jut week, but tam memh.-s said MOIldaythey WOll't
have any trouble letting
iDIpired for next week's
same apiDlt the defendiDI
Super Bowl champion
WaIIIiqtoa RedskiDs.
"I don't think we need to
lay a lot to motivate them in
WUhiDgtoa," said defeml.ve
coordinatCll" Vince Tobin,
who is IIeI"YiD8 u acting
co.ch wbile Ditka recovers
from Wedladay's attack. "I
think this pme will take
care of itself.
"They've (the RedBldns)
beateD us the last two years
in the
and they're
Super Bowl
the deft .
champions.
we don't get
motivated for this gh: !11e,
we've got real problema."

'!.':XiS

The Bean, who def_ted
1M Tampa Bay Buecaneera
28-10 Sunday in their first
pme without Ditta OIl the
sideliJB, take an 8-2 record
into tI!e COIltest apinat the
RedskiDs, .... Ditta is expected to be off the field until
atleut mid-Deeember.
Center Jay HilIenbelll
said Ditta has always been
able to motivate the team 1m
_ch pme it plays DO matter
who the oppoaent is. But
HilIenberJ laid DO ODe is
mCll"e aDXlOUS for Sunday's
pme than the players who
remember beiDg knocked
out 01 the Super Bowl race
the last two seR!,G> 18 by the
Redakins.
"Motivation-wiBe he's
(Ditta) 8lUt at getting the
team ready for games and I
think that will probably be
mined this week,"
Hilgenberg. "But I think
witli the players we bave on

this team, ana umOWiDg) the

importance 01 this pme and
what WasbiDgtoo has dODe to
us the last couple r,ears, I
think we'il be ready. '
Defeml.ve team captain
Mike SiDIletary desciibed
playiDI without Ditb OIl the
aidelila u ODe 01 many
adverse CGDditiOllS the team
has faced since its SUp.Bowl ehampioasbip seaBOIl
in 1l1li5. But he said it wu ODe
the team should be able to

overcome.

"It's a situation where
sometimes I feel that you
rely on a penon to do certain
things for your football
team, es~ially the bead
coach With the type of
motivator Coach Ditb is,"
Singletary said. "But
sometimes it's not going to
be that way. It's not going to
be there and you have to
realize that

